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NEA'S OF A WEEK.a lvtwnu orace ano examineTHE RECORD. OUR NEW YORK LETTER.INTERVIEW WITH GOVERNOR
v scales;our Uock of choice pens, inks and

writing irapers; consisting of:Slyh)- -
Kiapuio ijcns; .sterbrook steel pens: October 21st. Thj and his

wife were entertained in a royal an d hos
G. W. CHARLOTTE, EDITOR.j-

- THE EAGLE SCREAiyi. ' The delegations from tho seveirgl wjon-ti- es

along ti e liiie of the 'A. N. ltl. It., pitable way in Atlanta. ''his
vws oiaeK, violet, carmifte, Copr-m-

g a::d
stylographic inks; Envelopes ai'l writing
papers.- W are 'sellings boLtla of the bestI - 1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES: been no case of j'ell w fever in Palatka.r suk made at 5 tea s. ' : have called on t he Governor as greeted

by the people. The people, with tiia ex Fla., siace tho doath of one Tampa refutITHRIE&CO. $100 to $300 A MONTH" can bo raid,:
iear,.... t 2Q

Six Months,.. . -

Four ,....;.;;::::::::;;;:;;5o
ge e. - Tbe city is exceptionally healthy

scalcs will not operate unless a five cent
nickel is dropped in thej mit. Another U
a grip testing mac'ii:i the Upjile of
which when giasped it the hand,js(ill

on the dial the; strength In yotur
hand and fingers. This also requires f.
nickel before operating. And still an-

other is the property f a well known
inn ufc y J of .clgattes. . When
nickel is deported U this vending
machine a little drawer containing a
package of cigaretts comes open. Tho
machine is a double barrel affair and
contains two popular brnd.fcf cigarettes.
This vender is not so Well made as tha

ception of a few of the State directorswoi king for u. Aden's prcierfe(i wh

From Our Regular Correspotulent.

New York, October 22d, 1887.

Mis. James Br. wn Potter, New York's
theatrical debutante, arrived in the city
last Saturday on the steamer LaCham-pagn- e.

Among the other passengers was
Signor Campaunini, tho famons tenor.
Campannini is said to have completely

recovered his voice. Thi3 popular singer
will make a tour of the United States
giving j,tc;Ita!ian Opera with his excel- -

The outlook at Tampa is brrghterwere a unit on the m itter of tike extencan lurmsii their own hoises' 'and iveOXE PRICE CASH STORE. "J I wo " ........ : i ok lileir WIlolA limn tr Hu Iuk Ao . 1 paiv sion oi tne A. oc M. u. IL It. We aie than ever. One death occurred yesterday
Tliij Marine Hospital has sent six ac-Ii- -moments may be

also. A few vacaCasl; in Advance.' flUtMyt,fmPJ0yU,I h'll,y wrry th.t the Chief Executive of
0 THE PUBLIC maieu nurses irom savanuan. ineour State should have so completely "set'T7 x j . . - . 1013cities. B. V. JOHNSON & VO.

Main street; Richmond, Ta.
uwsreu at tiie i'nt Office at Beaufort, A!abamsSiate Fair is in full progress and

fceuujju ciass matter. f-
-

all is ready for the reception of the PresiInsure in tho OldPeop'e's Mutual Bi-- ntare bought goods cheaDer
down on us." We cannot see for the lifer -
of us why the Governor resisted so effect-
ually the appeal made to him by tke com-

mittee. The Ne wBerne Joiirntd Wvs :

" t X T eht Society, the only reliable Insurance dent The weacher is very bad, run is lent company. , cju his arrival lie wasTbe Editor of this naner iannt Company for old people in the United by Que hundred musicians fromsponsible for the views of correspondents. rhite'heavyweighing machine. AjStates, and the cheapest, safest And best
falliug and Mie wind is from the east.
A severe storm is prevailing in New Or'That the Gorernor has made; kip histor all ages.! Call on Dr. T. B. Delamar,mmrs shall have the benefit the various orchestras in tho city who

wished to honor tho greatest tenor in
If there is an X mark ori m- -

leans. Manjr fences aud trees have beenmind to turn the State over to his (SuccesAgent lor Carteret county, and bo eon.paper, it rcjanar that your subscription
has expi;eS7 'Please renew at once.w bargains. TVe sell for the woiTd. - 'vinced. Also Agent for tho JW York blown down and the sugar cane on the

cent or a cigar lighter will open tha
drawer. Theso machines are placed in
stores, most- - frequently in saloons, the
proprietors of which reef iva teu per cent
of the profits.

.Mutual Reserve total business $!20.000.
sor as he found it if he can. His prede-
cessors never extended the A. & N R, R., Mrs. Jmes Brown Potter's debut Isplantations along the line of Morgnn's rail000. Deposited with Insurance'' DepartEST". Tiie Record is the official paper..anu at vj lose iri ices, ss o looked forward to as . a great societyand why should he?'' " "r jments 3511.000. road has all been blow.idowu flat.

Mr. Charles Rullis, of Worth ingtor Minn event. The seats for the onenincr niizht A press view was given yesterday atWe regret the the'aetion of tha GovernThe Record office acknowWes pleas
ui me win. Denaiori&i uistrict, cornpose-- 1

of the counties of Onslow. Carteret and
-- rf 'Jones.Debts. has sold Cie ori.jiual ordinaiie of iseces-- wyt sola-- at auction by John Drape r, the the A mei lean Art Galleries of the book,"ant calls irom the people, from thediiler-- or in the matter. We livo hopes, thattlie

time is nqttar distant, when we wUWaent sectiims of thecouuty. It is encour Lsiou, issued by tho state, cf irinia, t weH kn.wn auct!,meei. whole . bric--bra- o," ail other literary
hoiiseoutlie opening night will net abmtfttturci belonging to he lataengaged the services of Mr. a eounectlca with Westc'rii ' nt Caro-

lina. Beaufort harbbr the fln'est on 'the

aging to us to-lrav- e our frieiids'calNm us,
and say a word of- - encouragement. We
are pleased to know thai our efforts are
appreciated, ft is our aim to make the

$&000. The choice of pi osenuini boxc&iiTpr,P Ward IWcheri The will be

2F" The Postjjwisjtft !! y the. counties
of Onslow, Carteret jhjd Jones, are
special agents oF'tiie RecqRl and will
receive and receipt for subscriptions to
this paper. ' '

Foi.law, and he will be pleased to
N. O , coast is a inost u n used, and wh v? was sold to a Vf rfl Street .bi-oke- r for jk0d st aution sale on Novewber 8th for '

4!(M ti... .......I r. ii.. v Anff" R . . f .liis many friends call aud purchase Record an acceptable visitor in the
' ml -

simply because our Chief Magistrate re lutkuiaiim-uieuuwsvra- j the benefit or the estate. Blr. lieecner

George IJTrea 1 well, Commander G. A.

R., of Albany, N. Y for $1,000. The
President's special train, which is expect-
ed to leave Montgomery,;Ala ,at 1 o,clock
to-d- ay will make no stops bctwe.cn there
aud Washington, except possibly fi teen
minutes at Asheville N. haye

been five new cases aud two deaths from

homes of ar people. If our many friendsfcs from him. 1 he orcliosti-- a seats sold from $20 down I all enthusiatic collectof qd amonifuses to lend his aid to s ititer- -LOCALS win speak a word for us, aud un;e their to three accordiug to their locatiou. It b, rac win bo found many ralq--nal improvements. We carn:t Understandneighbor to' subscribe for our paper, it ls needless to s iv tb. it the audience wnil luje anti equally interesting specimen.r the policy of tho Governor. He simplywin be appreciated,
be very select.' Columbia,The various sections of our county was WfinH help m,- and t!i it is all there is ofOUR vjctooer weuinjrs are running npwe.J represented at this term of Court. i"--... 'Thd Govern n-- has m id? th j greatest

v e venture to say lhat the people of imong the hundreds. Each day manymistake of his life. IJe' is severely con- -consists ix Part of : caiteret are the most orderly people in

iligh water at Reaufort 5.23.
Sun rises 0.18-S- un sots 5.09.
Days length 11 hours 1 minute.
Try Henry Engleberg's choice Groceries.
Ayer' 43arsaparilla. For sale by Allen

Davis.
The Planet Venus now shows her rreat- -

happy couples in sQoiety are United anddemed by tha psojpio of " this soctiii oni ne otaie. uur court recoras stand as a cards are out for like events for weeks toccouut of his acti m.poiiive proof of the above assertion.
come.Our people; who were iv flttend.i nee upon

The large balls will hardly begin beforewere quiet, orderly auu peaceable COMMUNICATED.
e neither saw nor head ot any Qistur- December. The theatres are iu fullest bi ili7ncy.

yellow fever at Tampa, since the last of-

ficial report. -- The Mitinecblfs Tiibune
makes a public apology for the Cleveland
editorial which reflected on Mr. aud Mrs.
Cleveland. The fi eight and passouger
train collided on the Riehmon I & Dan-
ville It. It. yester lay n:orurng,killi:ig two
persons and wou&cliuo seveial very ser-
iously. Neg'ect is assigned as ihe cause.

Octob r2d. The casus ot' the Chi-

cago Anarchists were brouglit before the
United Htatt-- s Supreme Court yesterday
in open session, and Gen. Pryor, of coun

idias Press Goods, Cashmeres, Cali- -

tW Our Advertisers. "SJ
Drugstores.

Dr. J. B Davis, Ann Street.
T. B. Delamar; Front Street

Allen Davis, N, Side Front Street.
rrrrDry Goods aud Groceries.

S. J. Moore & Bro. Frout Street.
Henry Engleberg,: Front Street

Undertaker.
C. V. Roberson, ;Front Street

oaneo whatever nurmg tue v.'eek. Judro blast and are presenting mauy excellent!Editor Rkcord: Oj the night of theiraristrates bUnks Wa Phillips compliraeuttd the people ot
attractions'. Tgresina lira, a fascinatingafl grades, Alpaccas, Choice Ging-- i,

Muslins, Flannels large variety, 18th inst., at a corresponding hour whenCarteret onj being htw abiding citizens.&e. for sale at the Record office. .
'

young lady violinist has made a verylong .years a so the jrhost of Iliinlet'sThe Wilmington Messenger oti'SundayEngleberg's Moss Rose Floim is unsurh Goods. Bed' Spreads,' Underwear, f ivorable impression upon the NewOct., dOtli, iil publish in full 'Hon. A. father was loafing around the royalgardenpassed in quality aud price. Try it.
.31. W add el La address to be delivered at York public in her concerts at Chickenof Denmark, your reporter miglit have

ke.tf, Co! irs a-t- Cuffs. &c. ,&c,
ur Dry Goods Department is full When you want anything in the Gro the Re-uni- oil of the Army of Northern nig IlaJl. 1 he town will be a;o nowbeen seen prome.iaiuiir the deaofc atVirginia, at Richmond, on the 23th inst.cery line go at once ttf Henry Knglebtrg's

he keeps it t
1 ' 'and complete. ' until Lent comes.sel for the condemned men, presented theEvery tsoutherner should reiid it as an in Morehead awaiting the ari-iva- l pf tha tit t

teresting and reliable coutribofiou to the On account of tho miserable and distrain that was to coney him to the; fapr at points upon which they rely in their apPatent Medicines of all kinds and deI I S. J. Moore & Bro.
Front 8treet Beaufort. N. C.

Southern war history. An extra editionscriptions at Allen Davis Drug Store. plication for writs of error. The Piesiuaieign. ixx, suarp o clock a. m., wewiil be printed and orders filled by mail;IILLIN3E3RY H)$BS. graceful condition of our streets maiiy
people have returned to the couutryWarners, Liver and Kidney Cure. Safe at five cents a single copy, ;or six copies bdrcled tho train, armed wi h an io j clad

ticket as long as au old fasliipn well
dential party reached Asheville about 10

o clock jestcrdty m iruing, and were esjtilics and Ch'ildiehs flats, trimmed rather than livo in a live a city whose : Is the place to buy your suppliesNervine, aud Safe Pills For sale by Allen I or 5o cents. Address llie Jlessener,
tVilmiugton, N. C..u tit rimmed, Ribbons,' Feathers, sweep and proceeded on our ourncy. corted through the city in carriages; they

remained half au hour. --Chicago was

Davis -

- The proceediugs of the District confer- -
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No hing ocparred to mar the seieidty of
streets are turned up from the bottom Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Hatf
and breathe "an atmostphe.e heavy with i& Cap8f Clothing, Grocctles, CrocWy,
the odor of escaped gas. However by i

". i t jWood, Tin, & Glass Ware, and in factiV " rnn-- i .ill fhA rc4- na.irvln will

iVIVES ! MOTHERS ! DAUGHTERS !
ts tc., &c; ' Our Millinery De-tnie- ut

is complete', and is pleaidcd oi me j. ji. r. Aion cnniCL-- , was our trip and after breakfasting a( Golds ju a high state of exckein-in- t Thursdayi

received too late for insertion this week. Be your own rursiciAx! A lady who w i.ra Q ,.uby Mrs. Angeline Guthrie. " night, in consequence of a threatened defor years suffered from disstressiu-- f leniale L . in 'town mrkiii and" another season ol everything usually kept in a first classSubscribe at once fr the Record. We the hands of :everal old riends ur "train inonstratiou tor the release ol the con---- o- ! complaints; weakness, etc, so common towijppubhsh a double sheet on Ihanks-- gaiety will begin. No wouder that mauyjetore. Call soon and secure bargains.pulled ii to the depot at Raleigh lit about oemned Anarchists; large bodies of policeher sex, and had despaired ot a cure,giviug andChr ismvas. -

"KT 1 1 . v
10 o'clock. ' i :Dually found remedies winch completely- - neople rtrefer tq ruu aws frojn society

with its evr tiresome teas and receptions
were thrown around the county jail, aud
other precautionary measures adopted toever hhi ir.ie 10 an gooa go to Henry The sky was overcast with murkyicck TifS,'i Ribbons, Photograph C. V. ROBERSON,,cured her. j Any suffen r can 'use them

aud thus cyire herself without the aid of
a pl siciaif. ' From feelings of grat itude

jinieoerg s tor everything ur the Grocery
line, at Rock Bottom Prices; clouds and the that seok rest aud quiej In the suuuypattering drps were suppress any la.vless movement. The

Protestant Episcopal Chureh Congress,
ins, Laces, Si-oo- l Cotton Needles,
, Pocket Knives, a splendid assort South.ho will send two prescriptions wnicli fal ing fast as we hoarded a hack for the rFRONT SREET, 3EAUF0RT, C,f iine r.nesc iNortnem oabbasie ever curtd her and an illustrated pamphlet which has been in session at Louisville,Yarbor-- . Th.it excellent house1 bi ing allIt, Buttons of all luuds, ' Co.mbs, The anarchists held another meeting

in Union Square to denounce the actionentitled '1he teppisg Moxe tobrought?to this market, and cheapt1" thau
evat'llenry Emjlebergs. V FUNERAL QIBECTOR,adjourned yesterday. had the

tirst snow storm of the season yesterday.
ready over run, we were to
ook for other quarters an 1 succeeded

HEALTn," and lull i.isa-'iictiou- s sealed,
Address (with 2 cent stamp), Mrs. W,Schoijl children can buy the best and of the police at th ir meutlpg the week

before. The police commissioners, cap

shes, Perfumery, Pocket -- Boibks,

rPns Pomade, Elastics, &c, &c,
the thousiml and one things usually

. iu a fir.it class uo ion department.

Palatka is indignant over the continadmirably in pitching our tent'ueath theC. Holm es, 03d Bi oad way, N . Y. (Namethe chi-apv- inks and eus in town, at
AND dealeu in burial casks and

COFFINS.
r t

A full suRpIy of cofllns, casketsj
lie UECOUD UKFICK. uauce of quarantine, no yellow fever beinghospitable roof of that clever gentleman, tains and a large force of policemen werethis pa)CrV.

& n k. V" IN OAS 11 ! 3 w, Rev.' Mr. Rra'iso.i. We remained three in the place. Thirteen new cases and present and listened to the firey speeches
-- 0- aud burial cases, constantly on hand and

DTed at Wb'ife Oak, Carteret Countv, on
Soriday Oet. 23J. C. DeJl,iu the03d; year of his jm;-- " . 'V ' . ,w fj J and 3 Webs-ter'- s ciiou- - days in Raleigh, duri.ig the whole of our three deaths from yellow fever are report that were hurled against them and smiled

arit-s- , worth b9, and 4 Dioiiwuary tioUi- -CLOTHING.--- - stay the city was wrapped iu l.wm, payed ttheii 'wtolasale deuuaciationa 'of thej lurnished at short notice, and at low Hg-- .,
I

ed f-o- Tampa, Fla. - ' V -

October 23d. Hon. E. B. Wahburn,s.'ith mud and saturated with water.Wlion j'ou wanVa 3 J) or pound can
of pip'Lierfl. iot Henry Englbierg's he

force
ei-s-

. Worth Slo.5l), giv n as i'kizes 'for
bust essays, answering the question, tires. Will attend all burials, as funerali ' s

.lens and Urn's Clothing in treat The floods' came, the wind blew and ex-Mini- to France, died in Chicagoshould I use a Dicdotiary Holder Now that the election day is drawing lirector wtyhQUf tjharjje.always keeps it on hand. ;lietv. Povs Clothiuir a sneciiiltv. full uartioulais. send to L i 'Verno W. last night, There, has been thirteenthe rains deceiidud,'.' but not for one
moment did the sun break through theTry A A X A 1, and Number Pire Cilarpe&t ttck to select fnun, ever near tho torch light processions are in-

creasing. Whole regiments oi uniformed
Noyts, 99 iz 1U1 W. Monroe St:, Chicago. cases and five deaths in Tampa from yel'ars at Allen Davis Dr5?: I Store.- - JNoue the maker of LjctiOnary Holders. Oruj;ht to Beau oi t. The cheapest and low fever since latt reports. --r The Unicloud. to lend a ray of cheering influencebetter for 5 cents' enthusiasts be-iriu- torches parade theuer sold in this market. inquire at your bookstore.

ITCHING PILES.
streets headed by a powerlul lunged reted States Supreme Court has decided to

hear further argument in the anarchists'
to the dampened spirits of the huge mass
of humanity" that surged aed splashed,
through the sticky mire. Thi streets

Dr, T. B. Delanmr pasfed aMii-hl- y

examination lie lore' the Jioaid
of Pharmacy, at its last sitting in Riileigh.

J. C. BANNERS.
1

TcRXKit Street, BpAUFoitT4 N. C.

Next door to the Sheriff's Office.r
rDEALERIN

inforced brass bamd and bearing trans-paranci- cs

inscribed with the names ofSYMPTGxb-Moistu- re; intense itching case next Thursday. Attorney Geneial
reminded one of an enormos breadThe best Groceries a1 ways on hand atlu ass'irtineiit ftr all, 'prices beyond their favorite candidates. But fortunatelyHunt has been notified to bo present in

behalf of the State of Illinois. --Presi-bowl filled with yellow meal stilled to a
and slinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to con'inue tu
mors 'form, which often bleed and ulcerate,
becominr very sore. SWAYSfs Uixx'

ii;i.i'jii. torch lights and base ball uniforms da
dentClevelaud's visit to the South, was not elect them.soft patter, It is needless to jtell you

that our Sunday go to meeting jbreeches Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Shoes4
me'T stops the itching and OleedingThealsCLOAKS AND SHAWLS, P. 1. liarnura. tho groat show man, Clats, Wood and TinJWare &c ! ,uicenition,; andz r

announces his inteur.iou of dispensingin many ciscs' removes sustained iirepanable damage, but we
. It is equaUy' efficacious in had COIUC trt see the fail. aud web deter-Ski- n

Diseases. Dr. !wayne
u spleudid variety aud cheaper than the tumors Having lately moved fiom Ilarlowe,

with the clowns, hereafter : the circuscurin;r allr before sola in this uarket. miued to make use of tba time without will be pleased to have his country friends& Son. Proprietors, Philadelphia,

Henry Engleberg s. Choice Hams, Pork,
Shoulders, Diied Beef.-'an- in fact f very-thi- n

r in the Grocery trade. i

The ,4 .'Twins" are on exhibition )it Dr.
T. B. Delamar' s Drug store. Wilt guar-
antee satisfaction or the inouey'yill be
refunded. Only 5 cents. ,j. I

Tutt's Sarsaprilla and Queens Polight.
for speedy ani permanent cure of Rheu-
matism. Diseases of the skin, Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by AUeu Davis. 1

The President of the United Strtes has
issued his proclamation and named

one continued ovation. Wherever he and
his lorely wife went, they wero received
with open arms. They made, one stop in
North Carolina at Aiheyille. Thepeeple
turned out eu-mas- se to welcome them.
Lpnglive Presideut Cleveland and his
lovely wife.

October 25th. The National Committee

rings of the, Greatost Sho.w on earth willregard to the price of br oad-cl- oi TheSwayne's OisTMki?TC:n be obtained of
be minus the cIovvji. Wo hope sincerely call on him a; his rjevr statid. To the;atssoaps Fair was a success notwithstanding the
that Mr. Baruum will not dispensa with citizens of Beaufort he offers a new stock

druggists. Sent by mail for 5) Cents.

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING. t -)otft buy until you see our stock. the lem made a id peanuts that are soinclemency of the weatb Jr, of coarse the
races had to be called off, bu,t tha exhibit qf goods, which will be sold as cheap aa' Lavetliem cheaper thau ever.

uecessaiy to the small boys happiness.Edward; Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., the cheapest, and sojicits their patr6n--was in many respects ahead of anythingsays: "Having received so much benefit An elevator now'canies passeiig-r- s up
age.

.
fever seen before. One feature especially

attracted the attention of your-corres-
to the elevated rail way slation at 116thThursday Nov., 24th. as thank from Electric liitters.l teel it my duty to

let su fieri nir humanity know it. -- HaveglVU- -

of the Woman's Foreign Mission Society
Oithe M. E. Church is in sessiou at Lin-

coln, Neb. ; the collection for the past
year amounted to $100,003, an inerease
of $23,000 over the previous year. -

Our country friends will find a stablestreet. Tho road is very high at thisA'ecau suit you in au' quality and aptear mday.. The proclamation will
the next issue of the Reooud nd lot to put their hiorses and convey- -

Fee. point and the eldvaticr does, away with a ances iu, when in town, tree of charge.
had a running core on my leg far eiht poudent, viz; the Editors Lunch Depart--
years; my doctors told ire I would have Ijnst wish you could have been
to have the bone scraped or leg amputa- - . ; -
ted. I used, instead, three botth s of Elec-- there. Of course I did not wto any- - vei v tiresome climb.

furious gale and and snow storm prevail
A school house building in. the coursebut there

CARPETS, RUGS & 01
CLOTHS, 1 ed on the lakes Sunday, and it is fearedthing stronger than te.i,tric Bitters and seven boxes IJuekleu s

Arnica Salve, and .ny leg is now sound
was
the
you

of eonsUuction in east 115th street col-

lapsed completely aud killed seven" men.
plenty of good ihiugs on
Governor of N.' C, was

haul, aad
there too.

that the loss, uj shipping will be heavy.
In the U. S. Supreme Court, yesterand wall.M Electric Bitters are sold at DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.have these goods in stock. We

fifty cents a bottle, and Rucklen s Arnica driuk IJghtthem low, and will sell them some-- LX SJKET, 2ND DOOtt FttOM TCBXKB.Salve at 2os. per box ny i. u. ueiamar. know Governors generally
thing stronger thaii tea.

Inspector Martiu of the Uu,ildiiig deyart
meut has beeu declared guilty and has
been dismissed. The foreman of the --OuCARTERET SUPERIOR- - COURT,

FALL TERM 1837. But the prettiest thiug I saw "vyhile' in
work has been arrestecL Po-i- material Hawke's Eye Glasses and Spectacles.Raleigh was a pre ty girl whom I chan

Our sick are improving. Mr. Jjimes C.
Davis and Mr. Tlioma "Duncan, both of
whom have been very ill, are nowj conva-lasce- nt

aud we hope soou to see them out
pursuing their usual avocations. 1

Great Reduction in prices at tiie well
known establishment of Goorgi Ash,,
Middle Street. NewBerne N. C. Those
iu want of goods iu his liae would U well
to write to him at once. ,

Paikers Ginger Tonic. The medicine
for every family, surpasses all ot icr re-

medies in tbe-cur-e of dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion &e. For sale by Allen Davis.

Have your job' printing executed at the
Record office. With, our increase! facili-
ties we can do your work as cheap and as"
well as any oCce m the State.

If you are in want of a Piano, Organ,

and gross ueglect was the caase of theCourt was called at 10 o'clock a. m , on ced to meet wading around in tie Fair save your eyes by. biyyin a pair. . ColorJudgeMon.lav October ' 24th, disaster.grounds ' up to. her. boot tops ia mud."
stead. Chairs Bureaus. "Wash- - Fred Phillips presidin ed glasses, for weak and sore eyes. Or.

Woik has been stopped Cor the winterTho following Grand Jury weie then Indeed the fascination was so, great IpnS Tables, a nice 'assortment of Davis is ole agent for these glasses, theyou the spires of St Patricks Cathedral.drawn snd sworn :
rens Chairs. f

day, Cnicf Justice Waite read the formal
order iu the Anarchists case, which pro-

vides for a hearing ou Thursday next ot

the aigument upon the petition for a wiit
of error. x-President Davis, en route
to Majon, was magnific ntly received at
Montgomery yesterday; oue hundred
guns were fired and thousands of people
welcomed him. A Tampa special re-

ports twenty-thre- e new cases of yellow
fever aud two deaths yesterday; the dis-

ease is spreading in the better part of the
city.

Cotton 9 ets. Peanuts CO to SO cts. Rice
80 to $1.00. Spts Turpentine 32 els.' Rosin
80 cts." Tar $1,15.

could 'tot forego tha pljasuro of escort-
ing her to the theatre where we! were cannot bo bought elsewhere in this counJ. L. Gibble, Foreman, J, 11. Johnson, The spiies although only half completed

F P. Bell, Robert Whitehurst ri.
Wm. T. Willis, Wm. J. Gib given a superb rendition of that thrilling tymake a very fine display of architectural

beauty.
i MATTRESSES, drama, "The Iliddeir Hand" played byble, D. W. Bell, M. C. Plielps, W. D.

Davih.C P. Gillikin, J. E.' White hurst, Extraordinary precaution is taken withMiss Cora Van Tssel as Capitola Blackf nice assortment. The Urgent and cheapest assortment ofand an excellent company of actors.David Whitehurst,' M. D. Willis, Jas. U.
HancfKik. Isaac H . Noe, Jas . R. , Morris, all ships arriving iu this port from South--

w . B I.or Sewing Machine, call at .the Record PatentMedicines of all kinds always inThe committees f om various countiesOffice. We can sell a first class Sewinr Enoch Harget. ern Italy now. au vessels irum . u
cholera ; infected ditricts should beMachine for $20,00. Organs from $30,00 Judge Phillips then proceeded to charge along the line ot the A. & N. C. R. R., Stock, 'j .

--r:.aud upward in prices. thoroughly cleansed and disinfected be
ctures & lookixg

Glasses, r. Kilmers, CoOgh and Consumptloathe Grand Jury. ; roet at the Yarboro House ou Wennes- -

p,S!!"teCSrhJS? da, 10. P.M. Sii.n- o- 0 a. fore they are allowed to coma up to theA colored man, Enoch Harget, . by Vure.name, irom the western section oi the
in the iudires charge. Jt L. Hancock, was Aycocit oecieuij. xuC ouju-..- .

5rad fields Female Regulator. 5docks of tho ci ty. lew reported tliat our
ccun.trymati, iir. Buffalo Bill will takepleildid linft nf fpampil nintnres. county, was drawn and served as a grand

j mryman this week. This is au unusual action
Y. V.

then sworn by the clerk a the officer of the meetiug was to takej some
''

the Grand Jury. " :

. , lookii.ff connection of the C. F. & B. B. B. S. S. S.Fhich lis Wild West show to nomo ami occupyoccurrence in this county.
Warneia Safe Kidney CurejState vs, ocipio uiosou, R n , the & N. C. R. It.D'c lino of looking jrlasses; will be The the Collosseum. How is this, for Anoer:

inTTt vi'i in vie .1 M I n is. ri - .pros, Wild icaic, " ...... 1 , .
1 i . An llin lliAinAn null0d chea. Isaac Ramsey one of(Beaufort's young

men has wended his way southward, to can enterprise! The lat tune it is saidcommitiees waiieu mo uuiuuyi ,uaJones, Embezzlement. His dpatb. sug- -
urged him to sanctiou a lease of the A.the land of flowers. He. has taken a posi limmous Regulator.gested Nol pros. State vsy Xvfbert

SvVoa T,arf.env Canias. State vs John

GOOD. RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.

D.A.BradfoidjWholeaale oaper dealer of
Chattanooga,' Teiiu., 'writes that he was
seriously afflicted witU a spVore cold that
settled on his lungs: had tried ui-w- rem-
edies without bent lit. Being induced to
try' Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-sumption.-

so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he has used it in his family for all'Couglis
and Colds with best results. This is the
experience of thousands whoselives have
been saved by this wonderful Discovery.
T,rial Rottle&Vreeat T.li. Dele mar's Drug
Store Large Bottles $1.00.'

udiks gossamers. that the lnie Col.esseum. was ,u.sed was

about 900 years before Columbus discov-ere- d

America.
& N. C. It. R,tion as clerk in the village1 of St. Mirys,

Fla. - ' lulls Cough Mixtnre. - -
Two of our young men, Messers C M.Wesley, Fornication and. Ad artery Dis-

charged, State vs, James Ci" Graham,berellas, Ladies and Childrens
Baxtei is filled up, and can do all kinds A Hoboken feiryboat and a river tugIliggins and T. B. Delemar, went j beforeiciu;s, Ladies Glomes, in great vaiiety.

hill Remedies,
Select your medicines from a large stockA. and BNotguilty. State vs, William

hildi of. watch and- clock work, and warraut
his work for one and two years. Good r.f.n;ri.'ri in mid stream on x riday. JnevVi'fall, Crime ag.alnst nature Capias.rtils knit sacks and hoods, and in

State vp, Henry W. vvillis, Kemoving ferry boat got tUo best of the collision. knd at living prices Remomber the place,f a thousand or more articles too assortment of Jewelry and Jlgin waUhes
cr0T) state vs, E. O. JNoe ana Xj. .

The ts immediately sunk. The crewmention at the' great DR. J. B. DAVIS' DRUG STORE,ua,erous to
!Zar of

on hand. Waterbury watches fculy
$2.50. - 1 ' t: Duncan, Appeai-r- s oi pros. ouue vs.

David F. Clegg, Libel Guilty. Judg were rescued. On the ferry boat a gen
LKN STUEET, 2XD DOOK FUOM TURNER.

ment suspended ou payment of costs.Mersrs. Jordan, and Johnson; of j the
Wilmington Star and Messenger1 respect

eral rush was made for life presprvers
aud when the boat came into her. slip in

the Ni C.; State Board of Pharmacy for

examiuation. and came off with j flying
color's.' Your reporter stopped in ,Golds-bor- o

tw;o days on his retujri irom Raleigh

and ' enjoyed a plc.'isant visit iiinoiig
relatives aud friends.

But there is no place like old Beaufort
if she is a hundred years b'ehiud' tiihe aud

right glad we were to set foot ou her
sandy soil after splashing around iu the
yellow mud a week or more'. N .

State vs.! M. H Aienaeii, appeal .oir,. . txr. O IlFrl A .. ,1

GUTHRIE & -- GO'S.,
Cheap Cash Store. '

South Side Frout Street,
ively, were in attendance upon our 4ourt PWCH H. OUION, r. H. FELLKTIEBpros, estate vs, m. j. ii"i, .mu

Hoboken tho passsengers in their hurry
in the interest of their journals. Ihey Ii Guilty .judgment suspvnueu ou p.ijr

uhed on shore into the streets, somemeut of costs.' Bond lor good Denaviorfpund money scarce' with our people, asBEAUFORT, N. C. GUION & rELLETIER, .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,we nave found it. gettiug several blocks away from thefor 8100. j The following Attorneys were
Fab Busbeo of Raleigh, Judge

ivcr. before they discovered that thej w ereO, H. Allen Esq, Snlicitor for the State
C. It. Thomas, Henry R. Bryan, Clement

i Two Doors South of Journal OffioflLP. THOMAS, JR. still wearing tho life 'preservers.as on hand .early Monday morning, and
w0iking like a beaver. We do not hesi Manly, 01 R. Thomas Jr., u. n. Alien;

Numerous little catch penny machinesState Solicitor. Mr. John u. uavis, our

The advantages of a reliable, safe and
efficacious Family Medicine, is incalcula-

ble, and when such is found, the blessing
is thus happily eKprcssid.

I EXCLAIMED, "EUREKA."
I have been using Sim.non s Liver Reg-

ulator myself some five years or more, aud
my family also, and can. testify from t,x- -.

perieuce to its virtues. I never re.Vom-mer- .d

a medicine unless I know it to be
good. In a ministry of twenty five-yea- rs

I have often felt the need of sucha medi-

cine and when I found it I fxclaimed,
--Eareka." Rev. J.'pi Harper, proprie-

tor of the "Christian Visitor," Sinithtiald.
N.C

tate to say ; that he is the right man m
the right place. His friends iu Carteret

Craven Street West Side,

NEWBERN. N. C.have uiado their " appeal auce in publicAttorney at Law. efficient Superior Court Clerk, was on
hand as usual, and in our humble opinion

thv successor to the late Jamesand elsewhere in the district, are legion. places oflate. Most conspicious among
. UCi ui r ront ana Turner btrecw. which is the weihiug machine wnicn isFon Same: A New Home Seeing

:

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world, for. Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Jiheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed t give perfect satisiac--

Practice where servioes are desirei.
Practico in the Superior Court of Car-r- et

county, in the Federal Court atound at ad rail road stations and in theBEAUFORT. If. p. Machine, w ith all the atUcbments. uis
ia a. new machine never liaving been Used. corridors of mauy hotels, both of th
Will be sold fo $20.00. Cll at I thisKavint:Tes iu the courts of 'Carte'ret. New Berne, and in the Supreme Court.

Parties iu Carteret desiring our ser--

Rumley. The small criminal docket of
thiscoltntv, is attributed to prohibition.
The old adsre is a true one, "when liquor
is in the! Wits are out.' Our court ad-

journed on Tuesday afternoon, having
been in session but two days. This speaks
well for the people of the good old county
of Carteret.

city aud country. It cousists of a pair of
office at once, and secure a gi eat bargain. tion, or iuouey refunded. 'Price 3o centsua(n,.L- - vuoli Jeuoir, auui

lesj the Supreme Court of North A fine breech loading shoe gun, Diana idatform scales on the high back of wh ich yices will please write or telegraph us at
it a dial tut indicates ycur vight. The 1 Kew Bcrue. - 'per box.

For sale by Dr. T. B. Delamarnow can be bought cheap. . Apply at thisDistrict and Cir- -
Courts

office. . V

.vl

i


